Variation in hormonal feedback and reproductive performance in adult rams of different genotypes.
Adult Moroccan rams of two different genotypes were compared on the basis of seasonality, fertility and sensitivity to gonadal feedback on the pituitary and hypothalamus. One breed with less seasonal breeding and high fertility, D'Man and one with less fertility and marked seasonal variation in breeding behaviour, Bnihsen. Four animals in each genotype were hemicastrated and 9 mo later castrated, to examine the effect of hormonal control on the hypothalamo-hypophyseal feedback system. Nine months after hemicastration the D'Man breed showed higher gonadotrophine values (LH, FSH). The remaining testicule in turn produced more estradiol-17beta but less testosterone in these rams. The testosterone production was increased in the Bnihsen rams following castration. After castration the FSH values increased rapidly in all animals with higher values for the D'Man rams. LH-release was faster in the hemicastrated rams than in controls. This is the first report on differences for hormonal feedback-systems in adult rams from different genotypes. The hormonal feedback-system is less sensitive for adult rams from breeds with higher fertility and nonseasonaly. In addition to that it was found that a difference seems to exist in the regulation for the release of FSH and LH.